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COURT LANE SCHOOLS CHRISTMAS FAYRE
HELD AT COURT LANE INFANT SCHOOL

SATURDAY 10th DECEMBER 2022
11:00am – 2:00pm

Dear Parents and Carers,

A Court Lane Christmas!

Christmas is approaching, which means it’s nearly Christmas Fayre time.  HOORAY! After a long wait, our biggest
fundraising event of the school year is back, and we need your support to make it successful. So bring along your
family, friends and some cash for some good old fashioned fun!

The next biggest help would be to volunteer to help run the stalls and activities.  Even 30 minutes would enable the
stallholders and volunteers to have the chance to look around the fayre with their family too. Please email us on the
above details to let us know if you can help.

To give you an idea of what’s happening we have activities and games such as guessing games (guess the weight of
the cake, how many lego bricks in the tub, and guess the name of the elf), a Christmas treasure hunt, reindeer food
making, crafts, knock the elf off the shelf and several stalls selling Christmassy things. Refreshments will also be
available to purchase. To make the Christmas Fayre a fundraising success, we are really hoping for donations such as:

● Unopened food gifts such as alcoholic drinks, chocolates and biscuits, which can be taken into either school
office

● Raffle prizes, if you have anything suitable or if your work is able to donate a raffle prize, please let us know
by emailing us! Please keep an eye out on our CLACA Facebook page for details about how to purchase raffle
tickets!

Even though he is extremely busy, we are lucky to have Father Christmas coming to the Fayre. Tickets will be sold in
advance.  It costs £3 per child and each child will have the opportunity to make reindeer food and receive a gift from
Father Christmas. You will be given a slot within a half hourly block: i.e. everyone in your party will go in together

between:
11-11:30; 11:30-12:00 etc. on 10th December from 11:00am until 2:00pm.

We are selling the tickets via an online booking form, which can be accessed here: https://www.pta-events.co.uk/claca
tickets are sold on a first come first served basis. You will need to make payment when you book. There are limited

places, so please do not delay and book your tickets as soon as you are able to avoid disappointment!

Thank you all for your continued support and we look forward to seeing you all at the Fayre!

The CLACA team

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/claca

